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( 
( 
SPECIAL TO: FrankUD c:2lron1cle 
DAYTON, Ohio, J\ll7, 1972 ,. ... WUlila D. HaDey ot 4336 lJJl10n Road) 
Wuklin, ado, i& ellrl"ently attend1nc the 12th Annual Workshop, ".Buline.s 
Syst_s and ~ta Procesaing: A career Oriented Approach!! at the University 
ot_ton, Dqton, Ohio. 
The WorJuhop, otf eriDs graduate ere.1t from un and eo .. sponsored by 
the De»artmllnt of Education, stateot Ohio" is designed specitical.l.:y tor 
Busine .. Eduaation teachers and ada1n1strators who' seek tam1liarization 
with modern data processing technique., concepti, andequ.1J;a8Dt. 
Proa1nellt aut~iti.1 tl"<B Guidance, Education, Syst8lllS, and Data 
Froces'ina are conduct1ns l ectures, d1saussions, demonstrat1ons, field 
trips, and praetlce sessionl . Richard BrinkmaD, who took part in the 
first 1961 Workshop and who 11 now Superintendent of the Vocational anti 
Technical School at Spr1nafield, ())do, and l'Jtesident 01' the Clark TeCbnl. 
cal Collese, is One of the feature ~"'r •• 
Mr. Brln_n va. the developer of both lnstitution., which were laud..d 
• CIllo'. Gcimtl"llora. "t1Io to the fin.at in the United. state. today.'· 
The WOrkllbop, ' dlNeted _ PrOt. Robert Krl.., •• , hcODliiU7 I dUoa'tl,oa, 
aDd Dr. Il11s Jo •• , Ac:t1Da DIu, School of ldueatioll. ba., tm pUtleipQ~,1 
aftl'oUed, aad 1. an. ado Int ... , .... ottlcel4ueatlon QualJ.fyiDg Work_ope 
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